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The Moorhead-Fargo City Community is the center for 
transportation, commerce, education, recreation, and ente~ 
tainment for a vast area including Western Minnesota and 
North Dakota. Throughout the summer this community of 75,000 
people offers a \'Tide variety of activities which appeal to 
many different tastes. Class 11 C11 organized baseball, music 
concerts, golf and tennis tournaments, the Red River Valley 
Fair, Stock Car Racing, summer theater, a campus lyceum program, 
and many other events highlight a broad program for the enrich-
ment of leisure time. 
One can also find the most complete shopping facilities 
between the Twin Cities and the \'lest Coast. No less than eight 
major department stores and several hundred specialty shops as 
well as the Northwests outstanding hotels and restaurants place 
this community on a par \'lith cities many times in size. 
Located less than an hours drive from the Detorit Lakes, 
Minnesota's vacationland, the opportunities for boating, swimm-
ing, fishing and other types of lake recreation are readily avail-
able to students. Weekend trips to nearby Itasca State Park or 
other recreation areas are easily arranged, 
Campus 
Bright classrooms, comfortable dormitories, and many re-
creation facilities on a campus of sweeping la\orns and graceful 
elms mrLke summer study at the State Teachers College, Moorhea.d, 
a ple~sant experience. 
The campus has a swimming pool, tennis courts, an archery 
range, softball diamonds, and other playing fields. Two golf 
courses \·Ti th grass greens are accessible to students. 
FACILITISS AliD SERVICES 
Library 
The college library specializes in books and publications 
on education. Since the graduate program started, our librarians 
have been increasing accessions whtch will help students in 
advanced work . 
Housing 
The Teachers College has a ne\1/ men's dormitory and will 
start a ne'!r uomen 1 s dormitory soon, and students can rent double 
or single rooms at moderate cost. 
Some family apartments ~re aveilable on the campus during 
the sununer, and students can also find housing in the community. 
The Slater System Incorporated of Philadelphia, special-
lZlng in college and industrial food service, provides excel,lent 
meals at reasonable cost. 
Health Services 
Graduate students are eligible for the College 1 s health 
services. They may consult the Colle5e physician and nurse and 
use the services of the campus infirmary. 
Placement 
The Placement Bureau assists graduate students in finding and 
applying for employment . The bureau lists several thousand vacan-
cies each year, and nearly all graduating students have received 
teaching appointments through this office. 
THE GRADUAT:S PROGRAM 
General Information 
Graduate \•rork beyond the baccalaureate level is important 
for the classroQm teacher. Several states re~uire graduate 
vrork for certification, and many local school systems either 
require a year of graduate v10rk or offer inducements for graduate 
\•rork in their salary sehedules and promotional policies. 
The Minnesota State Legislature in 1953 authorized teachers 
colleges of the state to offer a fifth year of work. The State 
Teachers College at Moorhead started its graduate program, lead-
ing to the degree of Master of Science in Education, during the 
summer of 1953. The first graduate of this program were granted 
degrees in the summer of 1955. 
The programs which have been developed are designed to provide 
advanced preparation for secondary teaching and elementary teach-
ing and administration. Courses are directed toward improvi,ng 
classroom teaching. Every effort is made to structure (construct, 
build, lay out?) a program of courses to meet the individual needs 
of ~ach graduate student. The program of the student is based on 
his undergraduate work, his experience, and his future plans. 
Students who are not candidates for the advanced degree, but 
who are interested in continuing their professional and cultural 
growth, may be accepted for graduate work. 
A full graduate program is no,., offered each summer session dur-
ing the school year; graduate courses are available evenings and 
Saturdays and ,,1ill be offered on a full-time basis in response to 
demand. 
High standards are set for all graduate work and only selected 
students are admitted to candidacy for the degree. Graduate work 
demands independent and constructive thinking; it emphasizes 
independent reading and investigation; and it seeks to develop the 
ability to find, to organize, and to interpret data. 
Admission to Graduate Stu~ 
Any student holding a bachelor's det;ree from any recognized 
collee;e may make ap-plication for the graduate progre.m. .n. com-
~lete official transcript of his undergraduate work and any pre-
vious credit must be provided(?). All transcripts must be sent 
directly from the college \'lhere the credits \'Tere earned. "Recog-
nized college" means any college which, at the time the degree was 
granted, held accreditation under its regional accrediting agency, 
such as the North Central association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, 
or the state university o! the state in which the college is lo-
cated. Admission to graduate study does not mean a student has 
been admitted as a candidate for the graduate degree. 
Tuition and Other Fees 
For summer session graduate students, resident or non-resident, 
the tuition fee is $45 a session. The activity fee is $5 a session. 
For resident or non-resident graduate students enrolled for four 
quarter hours or less, the tuition fee is $35. 
During the regular school year, the tuition fee for students 
in the graduate program, \•rhether they have or have not been admit-
ted to candidacy for the degree, is $46 a quarter; for non-resi-
dents it is $llO. The tuition fee for graduate students enrolled 
for six credit hours or less is ~23 a quarter; for non-residents 
it is $55· 
Course Load 
During the academic year the normal loo.d is 15 quarter hours; 
during each summer session the norma.l load is eight quarter hours 
(or nine duri1~ one session and six the next). Fully employed 
persons may enroll for only one graduate course in each quarter. 
\ihen part of the work is at the undergraduate level, the maximum 
loed 1,vi1l be proportion~:ttely adjusted. 
THE MASTER t S DEGREE 
The Degree and The Degree Programs 
Students who satisfactorily complete the prescribed work 
required for graduation are granted the degree of Master of Science 
in Education. The programs available are: 
1. Elementary Teaching 
2. Elementary Administration 
J. Secondary Teaching in the fields of: 
a. Art 
b. Business Education 
c. Health, Physical Education, and Recreation 
d. Industrial Arts 
e. Lang~ge and Literature 
f. Music 
g. Science and Mathematics 
h. Social Studies 
Basic De sign 
All programs leading to a master's degree follow this basic 
design: 
1. Teaching field ••• 9 qr. hrs. minimum, 21 hrs. 
maximum 
2. Professional courses •• 9 qr. hrs. minimum 
J. Courses in areas other than (1) and (2) •• 
9 qr. hrs. minimum 
Admission to Candidacy 
A student \tho has been admitted to graduate study and "'ho 
· '"ants to work towards a master's degree should as the Director of 
Graduate Studies to assign to him an advisory committee. Candidates 
for a degree in elementary education must first meet the under-
graduate requirements for elementary certification in Minnesota, 
and secondary candidates must meet state certification requirements 
for at least a minor in their teaching field_ 
Early in his graduate work or before completing 15 hours of 
graduate study, a candidate should meet vTith his advisory committee 
in order to plan his entire graduate program. This must be apDroved 
by the Director of Graduate Studies and by the Executive Committee 
of the Graduate Faculty before the student may apply to be a 
candidate for the degree. 
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'tlhen the student has finished 15 hours or more of graduate 'tmrk, 
his advisory committee may submit his application for admission to 
Candidacy for the Haster's Degree to the Executive Committee of the 
Graduate Council. The Ex:ecutive Committee \vill consider these points 
among others i~ deciding upon the student's admission to candidacy: 
1) his undergraduate record; 2) his graduate record to date; 3) 
evidence of teaching competency; 4) his plan for the completion of 
a degree program; 5) and his satisfactory completion of supplementary 
informational and qualifying examinations. 
Degree Requirements 
1. Credit hou~s- A minimum of 45 graduate credit quarter hours 
is required. 
2. Scholarshi~- An average of B in each of the three major areas 
of the degree is required. Grades of less than C will not be 
counted to,,rard graduation requirements. 
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3· Transfer Credit- As many as nine credit hours of graduate i·Tork 
taken at a recognized graduate school may be accepted for trans-
fer provided it is appropriate to the student's program as 
approved by the Executive Committee of the Graduate Faculty. 
4. Residence - A minimum of three quarters of residence is required. 
Students with a bachelor's degree from this college may count 
transfer credit toward this requirement. 
5. Independent Study- Each candidate for a degree must enroll in 
Ed. 599, Independent Study. Three copies of the completed study 
which has been approved by his advisory committee must be placed 
on file at least JO days before the dote of graduation. 
6. Final Examinations- Candidates must pass both an ornl a nd a 
written examination as prescribed by the R~ecutive Committee of 
the Graduate Faculty. Petitions to truce these examinations 
will be accepted after the student has completed a.t least 36 
hours of graduate work and has filed the copies of his independent 
study. 
7. Ap-:·llication for Graduation- ·.fhen all the above requirements have 
been completed or arranged for, a student may submit an application 
for graduation to the Director of Graduate Study. This applic~tion 







Ed . 501 
Ed. 503 
Ed. 504 
Ed . 511 
Ed . 512 
Sd. 515 
Ed . 540 
:Sd. 541 
Ed . 542 
Ed. 574 
Sd . 575 
Supervision in the Elementary School-Supervisory respon-
sibilities, improvement of instruction, curriculum develop-
ment, personnel relationshins. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Administration of the Elementary School-Administrative 
responsibilities, procedures, and problems. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Psychological Foundations of 3ducation -Schools and systems 
of psychology principles underlying lecrning and instruction. 
( 3 qr. hrs.) 
Elements of Resep_rch r~:rxi Statistics-Criteria for independent 
study, research methoci_s, ev['.luation, statistical procedures . 
(3 qr. hrs.) 
The School and Society-Hi story e.nd development of social 
cultures in America; relRtionship bet'!Teen social structure 
a.nd the school. ( 3 qr. hrs.) 
The School and the Individual-Counseling, personnel 't!Ork, 
group and individual guidl:'.nce, guidance ~roe;ram in the 
elementary and secondery school. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Study of the Individucl-Case Study methods , practical 
ap~lication, laboratory experience. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Pupil Account ing in Elementa~J Schools-School census, 
attenda.nce, records and reports. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Studies Affecting Elementary Education -Survey of published 
research. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Seminar in Elementary School Teaching, Problems-Individual 
nroblems common to the group . Admission upon approval of 
instructor. (1 to 3 qr . hrs.) 
Elementary School Curriculum-History, develo~ment, reorgan-
ization, evaluation, and revision of the curriculum. 
( 3 qr. hr s.) 
Heasurement of Intelligence-Theory and practice in group 
and individual intelliE,ence tests. ( 3 qr. hrs.) 
Clinical Practice in admiiustration of Individual Intelli-
gence Tests-Practice with '.Vechsler Bellevue Tests and the 
Stanford-Binet (3 qr . hrs.) 
Ed. 590 
Ed. 599 
Seminar in Administration and Supervision in the 
3l~mentary school- (J qr. hrs.) 
lQ-
Independent Study-fvlajor study in chosen problem area. 
Open only to candidates for the master's degree. Project 
must be approved by the student's advisory committee. 
(lviaximum total credit-6 qr. hrs.) 
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Current Practices in .tlit Education-Development of a 
philosophy, basic readings, city and state course of 
study. (J qr. hrs.) 
Art Problems-Concentrated study in one of eight specia.l 
areas. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Seminar in Art-Independent study on special projects, 
critical investigation of books and materials of value to 








Regional Geography-Regional approach to countrios of the 
world, global relations, and geo-politics. ( 3 qr. hrs.) 
The Geographic Factor in Cultural Development-Role of 
Geography in development of cultures. (Jqr. hrs.) 
Conservation of Natural Resource~Importance of natural 
resources, conservation programs. (Jqr. hrs.) 
Climatology-Types of climate, , distribution, clim1:1.te 
control. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Historical Geography of the United States-Importa nt 
periods in American history in relationship to the 
geographical setting, study of original documents, 
maps and hearts. (J qr. hrs.) 
Geography in Educatior~Objectives, materials, procedures 
in t eaching geography in the elementary and secondary 
schools, individual nroblems, and projects. ( 3 qr. hrs.) 
Department of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation 
P.E. 505 
P.E. 550 
Teaching and Coordinating School Health Educetior~ 
Objectives, materials, and procedures in the tota l 
health program, grades 1-12. (3qr. hrs.) 
Physical Education in the f'iodern School-History and 
Philosophy of P.E. in American Schools. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Problems in Teaching Physical Education-Individual pro-
blems, study of problems common to the group. (J qr. hrs.) 
Rec. 550 Problems in Recreation-Individual projects, problems 
common to the group. (J qr. hrs.) 
P.?.. 574 Tests and Measurement in Physical Education-Standardized 
tests, test construction and administration. (J qr. hrs.) 
Department of Industrial Arts 
I.A. 501 History and Philosophy of Industrial Arts-History of 
methods and points of vie\•T in Europe and America to date. 
(J qr. hrs.) 
I.A. 542 Course Construction in Industrial Arts-Organization of 
content for junior and senior high school. (J qr. hrs.) 
I.A. 550 Special Problems-Individual problems and problems common 
to the group. (J qr. hrs.) 
I.a. 560 Survey of Industrial Arts Literature-Technical and pro-
fessional literature; its relationship to teaching. 
(3 qr. hrs.) 
Division of Language and Literature 
Eng. 418g The Hebraic Christian Civilization-l-iterary types from 
the Bible and Apocrypha, influence of King James Bible up-
on English and American thought and expression. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 428g The l~ovel-Development of the novel from the late six-
teenth century to the present day. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 513 The Struggle To1.•rard a Distinctive American Literature-
Proper perspective of the literature of the US through 
a study of representative ,,.riters. (J qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 518 Classicism and Humanism in Renaissance I.iterature-Impact 
of ne\,. and classicel learning on '.lestern ~urope in the 
15th ani 16th centuries, Nee-Platonism, Humanism, ani 
Christian-Humanism. (J qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 522 Shakespeare, A Stuqy of His Ideas-Classical and medieval 
sources of Shakespeare's ideas as seen particularly in 
the great tragedies, universality of ideas. (J qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 524 Science ani Religion in I .iterature-Conflicts between 
science and religion as reflected in literature, 17th to 
20th centuries. (J qr. hrs.) 
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Eng. 525 Rationalism a nd Literatur&-Study of the influence of 
rationalism in the 17th and 18th centuries. (Jqr. hrs.) 
The Individual and Society-CbangiD5 concepts of the 
individual and his ~lace in the world, the literature of 
the immediate past (chiefly 19th century). (J·.qr. bra.) 
Eng. 552 Problems in Secondary School English-Individual and 
class problems. (J qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 560 T\'lenthieth Century Perspectives !-Contemporary prose, 
its relationships to current social, psychological, and 
philosophical trends. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Eng. 561 Twentieth Century Perspectives IT-Contemporary drama and 
poetry, relationship of poet, audience, and culture. 
(J qr. hrs.) 
Sp. 520 Seminar in Persuasion-Individual projects, theories of 
persuasion and audience psychology. (J qr. hrs.) 
Sp. 54o Seminar in the Teaching of Speech-Individual investigation 
in nroblem areas. (J qr. hrs.) 
Sp. 545 Advanced Speech Correction-Intensive study in a chosen 
area of speech pathology. (J qr. hrs.) 
Department of Mheic 
Mus. 510 Eesign and Style in Music-The principal forms of musical 
design from Bach to present. (J qr. hrs.) 
Mus. 513 Advanced Counterpoint-Modern of free counterpoint, 
analysis of musical literature. (3 qr. brs.) 
Mus. 520 .c~.dvanced Dictation and Sight Singing-Development of 
skills in reading complex rhythms at sight. (3 qr. hrs.) 
JJius. 54o Problems in Teaching and Sunervising-.advanced co'IJI"se in 
curricular plans and materiSls. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Hus. 550-555-560-565-Private instruction for the advanced student. 
(1 qr. hr. each) 
r'ius. 571 History and Appreciation of Modern 11usio-Intensi ve study 
of modern and contemporary composers. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Division of Science and Mathematics 
Sci. 501 Philosophy of i'.fodern Science-Study of systematic, 
open-minded, and critical thinking behind modern 
science. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Biol.Sci.501 Foundations of Modern Biological Science-Develo1~ 
mental annroach to modern biolqgical science. 
Bot.403g Advanced Survey of Plant Physiology. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Bot. 514 General Plant Ecology-Interrelationship of plants and 
environment. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Chern. 510 Physical chemistry. (3 qr. brs.) 
Chern. 512 ~dvanced Organic Chemistry. (3 qr. hrs.) 
G.Sci.540 Science in the Secondary School-Goals, experiences, 
~rocedures, sources. (3 qr. hrs.) 
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Phys.Sci. 501 Foundations of Modern Physical Science-Developmental 
ap1Jroach to modern Physi ce.l science. ( 3 qr. hrs.) 
Ph~rs.512-513-514-Atomic Science. :i'Jatural and 11.rtifical radioactivity. 
(512-.ntomic Radiation. 513-:SX:trc'"""~Tuclear Atomics. 514-
Euclear Atomics.) ( 3 qr. hrs.) 
Zool.314g 
Zool.402g 
~~ icroscopic Anatomy-.nnimal cells, tissues, or ,!:;ans at 
various levels of organization and function. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Vertebrate Embryology-Animal develonment from the egg 
to adult, emphasis on bird and mammal. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Zoo1.410g Animal Parasites-Parasite forms and problems. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Zool.416g Principles of Animal Ecology-Animal communities in this 
regiou". ( 4 qr. hrs.) 
Math. 406g .Applied Statistics-Sampling methods, stt::'tistical pro-
cedures. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Math.412g Advanced Calculus. (J qr. hrs.) 
Hath. 500 History of Mathematics-Topical survey of important 
branches of elementary mathematics, evolution of 
mathematics. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Hath. 540 Philosophy of Teaching Secondary School llathematics-
Modern development in curriculum. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Tiivision of Social Studies 
Econ.425g International Economic Relations-Exchange and trade, 
economic analysis, commercial policy. (2 qr. hrs.) 
Eist .414g Latin American-History and Latin American problems 
today 
Hist .417g Social and Intellectual History of United States-
Study of social conditions and impact on intellectual 
activities in the US (3 qr. hrs.) 
Pol.Sci .42CG American Diplomacy-History of US foreign policy 
from its beginning to the present time. (4 qr. hrs.) 
Pol.Sci. 502 History of Political Thought-Political thought of 
writers from ancient times to the French Revolution. 
( 3 qr. br s.) 
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S.St. 550 Problems in Teaching Sociel Studies-Individual problems 
and problems eommon to the groUT"J. (3 qr. hrs.) 
S.St. 510 The ;,.merican Culturallieritage-A study of Hm'l' our cultural 
heritage ~rras made and interpretative processes in the 
'tlriting of history. (3 qr. hrs.) 
Soc.40Cg Community Organizations and Relationship-Resource and 
population base of organiza.tions in this area , the 
individual and his rela.tionship to community organizations. 
(3 qr. hrs.) 
Department of Library Science 
Lib.Sc .501 History of Books and Printin€-Origin and evolution of 
the components of modern books, book binding, 
illustration, production, distribution. (3 qr. brs.) 
Summary of Requirements for the I-'iaster' s Degree 
Procedure 
Admission to graduate 
study 
Appointment of advisory 
committee 
Completing of program 
of studies 
Take qualifying tests 
Directed E.z 
Office of Admissions 
& Records 
Director of Graduate 
Studies 
Advisory committee 
Director of Graduate 
Studies 
Application for admission Advisor and approval of 
to candidacy for Executive Committee of 
master's degree Graduate Faculty 















15 hours of '~Tor k 
Before completing 
15 hours of \oJOrk 
Upon completing 
at least 15 hours 




No less than 30 
days before an-
ticipated graduation 
At least 30 hours 
1t1ork completed 
and independent 
study on file 
Submit application for 
degree 
Office of ndmissions and :Beginning of last 
Records session of 
enrollment 
f 
I 
